
HELIVIBOLD'S

EfflACT BUOIU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

TIjc Only Known Kcntcdy iov

DIABETES,
Jrrilnlionof thc Neck of the Bladder,

of the Kidneys,. Catarrh of
the 'Bladder, Stranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign
remedy, and ton much cannot be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with Unit distressing
pain in the email of the'back and through
the hinsl A tonspoonfull a day of Hclm-bold- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

PIJYSffCEAKS AK OTHERS
pLEASE TIGE- -axy

I moke no secret of ingredients. Ilelm-bold's,Extra- ct

Buchu is composed of Buchn,
CuTebsfand Juniper Berries, selected with

great care, prepared in vacuo and according

to rules of

PHARMACY AND 'CHEMISTRY.

Thesciingredidnts an known as the most

valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETEC
Is that which acts upon the kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BOCHU

ACTS GENTLY,

Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from all
injurious properties, and immediate in its ac-

tion.

FOR THE SATISFACTION 0? ALL,
See Medical Properties contained in Dis

pensatory or the U. S., o! winch the follow-ingis.- a

correct eppy :

"Burfiu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and

somewhat aromatic, its taste bitterish, and
analogous to that of mint. It is given chief-

ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such
as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
Morbid Irritation ofthe Bladder and Urethra,
Diseases of the Prostrate, and Retention or
the Inrontinence of Urine, from a loss of

tone in the pirts concerned in its evacuation,
It has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Butaneous Affections,
and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

See Professor I)ewees' valuable works on

the Practijcc of Physic
Sec Remarks nade'by-th- e celebrated Dr,

Physic, of,Phil8delphitt;
Se any and all Standard Works onMedi-cme- .
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FROM TI1E

"
LABG-ES- T

MaiHiMsirfitg eiieiMisi

IN THE WORLD.

I am acquainted with H. T. Helmbold ; he
occupied the drug store opposite my resi-denc- ei

and was sucressful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally
so before him. I have been favorable im-

pressed with his character and enterprise.
WM. WEIG1ITMAN,

t-- , (Firm oi rowers oi w eignunan,;
Manufacturing Chemists,

"Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia A

From the Philadelphia Eicning Ballclin,
March 10th,

" We are gratified to hear ofthe continued
success, in New York, of our townsman,
Mr. II. T. Helmbold, Drugsitt His store,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 23 feel
front, 230 feel deep, and five stories in height.
It js certainly a grand establishment, and

favorably ofthe merit of his articles.
He retains his Office and Laboratory in this
city, which are also model establishments ol

4 heir class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

"ibis statement from the fact that his remedies,
although alvcrtistcd, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain

frora using any thing pertaining to Quack
ery, or the Patent Medicine order moit of
which are prepared by self-style-d Doctors,
who are too ignorant to read a physician's
einapiest prescription, much less competent

pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Besort
to various means of effecting sales, such
as copying parts ofadvertisements of popular
remedies, ana nuisinng wun ceruncaics.

The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE
PURE, MAJESTIC, having .Fact for its
Basis, Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
for its Capital.

A 'WORD OF CAUTION.

...Health is most important ; and the afflicted
should not use an advertised medicine, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other besides the manufacturer.
or until they are satisfied ofthe qualifications

nnrtv cn nfTni-inr- r

i HELMBOLD'S

'''Cteaiiiiic Preparations.

FLUID EYTRACT BUCHU,

FXUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND IMPROVED. ROSE WASH

Established upwards of 16 years.

Prepared by IL T. HELMBOLD.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND GHEMI- -

OAL WAREHOUSE, 5U Broad--
v way, Aw YorJc.

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE

POT, 104 South Tenth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

SOLD FIV AJ,L BRUGGfSTS.
Oclokr 10, 1SCS.

Iyer's Sarsapariila,
A compoand remedy, in which wc have labored
to produce the mo.--t effectual alterative that can
le"ni:ile. ' It is a. rosuTiiirntcd extract of Para
S:irs:p.T-iiI:i- ,

o combined with other substances
of still prcarer ahcrntivo power as to nfibrJ an
effective antidote fur the (Iise:ics Sarsapariila h
reputed to cut. It i believed that such a rem-

edy is wanted by ilioc who suffer from Stru-
mous compli.mta, and that oae vhkh will ac-

complish their cure must prove of ser-

vice to this lr.iyc class of otir nHlri-tct- l fil'oyr-efcizen- s.

How completely this comj-qun- will
do it lias befcn p:orc:i by" experiment on many
bf t!ic worst cujci to 'lo found of tlio following
complaints :

Sckoi ula A:;r PcnorvLOvn Cojiflaixts,
KKUPTJON3 AX1 llllilVTlYZ Diseases. Ul--

ckbs, riMPr.cs, TunciM,. 'JJcixons, Salt
IlitKOt, Scal': IIkad, Rti-i:ili- 3 asd Syph-
ilitic Arri-X'iioN'j- , Mbucl-kia-l Disease.
Dkopsy, 2k:vu:.c.iX o:: Tic Doui.ouRi.Airx,
13r.nn.iTY, DvsrarsiA ax Ixdigestio.v,

i:ysipi:i.as, Horn, 0:1 St. Axthoxy's 1'ins,
ar.d antleed the w;:o:c diss of complaints arising
from Impcuity or Tim Blood.

This compound wi'.l be found a great pro-

moter of health, whri t;d.en i:i tlic sprhig, to ex-

pel llic foul humors which tester in the blood at
that season of f yosr. 3Sy tb.c timely expul-
sion of tlicm mnay i:.i..kling disorders are nip)cd
in t!o bud. MuUi:udc3i can, bv tho aid of this
remedy, spare thcmsclve-- from the cnuurancc of
foul eruptions r.tid idi-cro- :' 5 sores, through which
the svstcm will s:r;vc to rid itself ol" corruptions,
if not aslstc 1 to do t'.dj t!ixuij;h tlic natural
channels of 1'jc Lody 1 y an alterative medicine.
CIcanso out tho vitiated blood whenever you
nad its impurities bursting through t!io tkin in
ninplej, enipt'on.--, or tores ; clcnso it when
vou find it 'is cblr.ictcd and clturgiih in tlx
reins; ritan?o it whenever it is foul, rtI your
'sclinfR wi!I trll yo-.- t v!:tn. liven w!icr no
psrticukr er is Wr, poop'e enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
ICeso the blood -- hetuUiy, and all is well; but
with! this )ttbulma of Hfo disordered, there can
be no heaiih. Sooner or ktrr something
must o v.Tong, r.sd th.e great machinery of llic
;c diwixlercd or overthrown.

San.a;iarilld hn?, and deserves much, the rcrn-'.Mio- n

t.f accomplishing thc:-- e ends. Hut the
woild luis Itscn deceived bypropara- -

;ior. of it, ).ir;!y because th.e drag alone has not
all the virtue that h claimed for it. but more Iks-rsn-

many jircparatioiii, pretending to bo con-

centrated extracts of it, coubun but little of th:
vinuc of Sarsap.:riila, or any thing else.

During laic cnrs the public have Iwen misled,
iiv n !niiiJi. nrctfenttinsr to triva a flf.art ol
Extract of S.triap:iri.hi i'tv one dollar. Most of
thess Ji.ive fi.tml ! w.wa the sick, for t! ey
ut only contJiin "Juile," if any, Sftrsaimrill.i, bus

tifxn ho curative pirrTerties whatcvur. itence,
: itter &n& jwiufnl disappointment has followed
the ue of the varor.s extracts of Sarsapariila
whic'.t ioo the market, until tho name itself is
jus:!v despised, sunl jis icomo synonymous
with' imjv'isitioh and cheat. 'Still we call ihh
eomp.n:id Sar?Hpnrii!a, ami imend to pujipjy
such a remedy as ikaH rescue the name from t':e
lo;l of obhqity v. lddi rests 'upon iL And we
diir.k wc have'gronnd for believing it has vir-

tues which arc irresistible by llic ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended "to cure. In order to
rccurc their comn'.e'.e

-
eradication fromt.,tthe tys

tsn, the rcr.u-J- slionHi He juilirtousty iai.en.ac
CO rJ;:: r to circetions on wc oo;uc.

J'KLPARUI) 3Y

2 22. X. C. AYSF. & CO.,
LOJVEI.L, MASS.

rrivc, a. I per Zi-jtti- c ; Kix ISotllcB lor tc.

yivcr s vncrry rccnoraij ftp"
s .as won for its- - If sn-- h a ivhowj for th" cnof

varictv of I::oat au.l I.ung Goaijdar.it,
;iiat" it is cjitirelv uau'-ccssar- for us So recount
:Sie evidence of i"ts vimu-.- s wherever it has been
E ;n!ovcd. As it has long been in constant mie
f. uchout this section, wo need not do more
t.r.m re the iconic its quality is kept up to
ih2 best ii ever lias !een. and that it may 'e r--

iied cn to do for their relief all it has evxr been
found to do.

Aycr's Cathartic Fills, -

ron trim cuke of
Costive '", Jauncr, Dysypsia, I:it?igrs!:on,

is-'iit-- --y, yon Mown, .ris.peias, jitaccctr.
l3.hs, likciwitiiisx, Eruptions mi hf n JJiseoxs.
User Cvu:p:ahU Drnpty, Tetter, Tumors and
Soli Ititclm. Y.'oms. Goj. 2tcuralcia. as a JJni- -

nc. Pill, andfor Purifying &e Blood.

Tliov are su car-coate- d, fo that 'the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they arc tho
best aperient in tho Yi'orli fcr all the purposes
of a family physic.

Prie; 25 ccat3 ptr Uer ; Fi--a Boxes for S1.0C.

Grr-n-t numbers of Clergymen, Physicians,
Statesmen, and eminent personages, have Icur
their names to certify the unparalleled use fill-

ness of these remedies, but our space here will
nnt nonnit ilia insertion of them. The Agents
below named furnish trratis our American" Al- -

itASAC in which lheymc given; with also full
descriptions of the aliovo complaints, and tho
treatment that shouhl be followed for their cure.

tv nnt tun fifT bv imnrincinaled dealers
with other preparation!, they make more profit
on. Demand Atek's, and take no others. Tho
Pick want the best aid there is for theih, and
they should have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

William Holllnshead; Dreher &, Bro.
Stroudsburg-- , Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers m Medicine everywhere. At whole
sale by J. M. Maris, & Co., Philadelphia.

September 28, 16G5.-l- y.

New Liyeiy Stable.
Having purchased the Stock lately

owned by J. E. W. Miller, we take this
opportunity to notify the public general-
ly that we have added considerable new
Stock to the same. Oar stable is in the
rear of Mr. George Fable's Store where
we are prepared to hire

Horses and Carriages,
at the lowest cash rates. Our horses are
safe, fast aud gentle, and our vehicles
cousist of all kiuus, to suit the taste of the
fastidious.

We attend to the stables ourselves, and
will be alwavs on hand to drive our cus
tomers to any place if desired. 2sro pains
will be spared to give satisfaction to all
who may favor us with tbeir patronage.

Please call and see us, and give us the
pleasure of showing you our stock.

JAKE HENDERSIIOT,
JOHN HENDERSIIOT- -

Stroudsburg, Nov 30, 1865..

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try nollinshead's Itch Ointment, a sure
cure for that troublesome disease. War
janted to cure, or the money refunded
jNot injurious.

Prepared aud sold jt
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Drug Store.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 11th, 186G.

Sofitbeimer & Herrmann,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
STROUDSBURG, PA. i

August Hi im-- f.

Buff's College.

IRON BUILDING'S
No. 37th Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS TOR

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE.

nnJlE UNLIMITED, Iff
1

Buok'HIcciuff,
Business Ponistaiihljip,
Commercial Calculations,
Lectures Upon Law, Ethics
Detecting Conn fievfeat Money.

Other Colleges huve either advanced their
tuition fee to 50, or charges $10 to $15
extra for Penmanship. Their books and
Stationery, also, costing from 12 to $20
ours cost but J?0.

Duff's okioikax. plan of. business Edu-

cation, as tausrht in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Book Keeping, which are sanctioned by the
American Intstitute and Chamber of Com

merce, and other competent authorities of
New York, as the most perfect systems m

use, with W. II. Duff's First Premium
Business and Ornamental Penmanship
taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
It will be found by proper inquiry that

this is the only College of the kind in the
Union conducted by an- - experienced Merch-

ant, and whose Penman is a trained account-
ant.

(&"MerchantP, steamers and bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account-
ants on application at our office.--.

OrThose desiring our elegant new Cir-

cular, pp. 75 containing an outline of our
Course of Study and Practice, with Samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS to
P. DUFF & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OrWe will mail any person enclosing
us 2, a copy of either our Mercantile or
Steamboat Book Keeping post-pai- d.

November 30, 1805.

trs-'r-n- .'r

T

Thft tindnrsi'rnefl bars leave to inform his
0 0

friends and tho public jronerally, that he has
nnw nnmipfl n T7V SHOP, nn Main street.
near the

.

Stroudsburg Mills, opposite
.

Troch
.a w r T" j"i 1 fiWalton's, lormeny it. a. staples' otorc,

where he is prepared to manufacture and
sell at wholesale and retail, all kinds of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron-War- e.

ALSO,

Stoves, Stove Tipo a'ncl Elbows.
Old and second hand Stoves bought nd

sold, at cash rates.
CASH paid for Old Lead, Copper and

Brass.
Or Roofing, Spouting and Repairing

promptly attended to and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call and see for pourselves.

WILLIAM KEISER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 8, 1665.

AND

MACHINE SHOP,
The undersigned having Completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re-
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he '"s ."ally prepared to
nu an orcers in nisime witn promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
me nooa. Jriavmg a mil assortment ol pat-
terns made of the best material, be is pre
pared to supply all demands lor

Mil! Work, Bark ftiiUs, Plow Cast
iags and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but the best
lianas and tne best material, the public may
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that producedby any other establishment in
the country. " The new Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in the borough of Strouds
burg, where tne orders ol old Inendsas well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 18G2.

Copartnership Notice.
Having purchased the Coffin interest

in the firm of COFFIN, OPcAIG & Co.,
maunfacturers of School Slates, at Gur-tinsvill- e,

Monroe County Pa., the busi-
ness will be conducted from this date,

January 1st, 18GG,

under the firm of HAPtPEIl, CPvAIG- - &

WILLS.
HENRY W. HARPER,
THOMAS CRAIG,
L. E. WILLS.

Jan. 11, 18G6.

CHEAP
BOOT AMD SHOE ST

GO TOrg$ M. L. BRAKE'S
Mew loot and Shoe Store
And improve the understanding by a neat
fitting BOOT, SHOE, or GAITER.

With the understanding neatly and
comfortably clothed, you may proceed on
your journey in life clothed in your
right mind, directing others to the same
place, that they may enjoy a like blessing

Store on Elizabeth Street, opposite the
Express Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Sept. 28, 1805.

STEPHEN KOfyiES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBUKG, PENJTA.

Office with S. S. Dreiser, Esq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of Bc'-dier-

BLANJC 'LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

Summer Arrangement 1865.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.

WESTWABD. j EASTWARD.

Morning? Evin'g STATIONS. Morn'g Ercn'g
Train, i Tram. 1 rain. Train.
A. M P. M. i P. M. P. M.

9.0o) 4.00 New York, 5.20 10.30
11.25' 7.05 New Hamnton. 2.35 6.05
11.42.' 7.22 "Washington. 2.19 7.50
1K54 7.34 oxforu. 2.07 7.40
12 05i 7.45 Bridgevillc, i 1.56 7 30
12,10? 7.55 Matiunka Chunk 5 1.50 7.25

6.20 Delaware, 1.42 7.00k912.30; 8.29 Mount iclhel. 1.17 o.55q
Water Gan. I 1.02 041Q

? 1.5?: (is Str.iudsburir. 12.48 0.21)2

O 3.33 9.10 Spniguevllle, 5 1247 C.I9-"- !

O i.-- a.ao ueniyviue. I 12.27 G.10

O 2.00! 9.35 i Oakland. 5.5- C-

a. is; n--
w. Forks. 5.4P

55 2.38 10.11 Tobyhanna. j 5.23P
3 2.52 10.24 Gouiusuoro' 5.
2 3.15. lO.-lf- i S Moscov . 4.51S
W 3.27 I0.5S Dunning. 4.42T
P 3.40 Gjeenvule. 112.11 4.32U

4.20 11.45 fSCRANTON. 4.10
4.42, . Clark's Summit, 3.48
4.50 12.15 Abington. ;I 3.40
5.00: 12.31 j Factoryvitle. i 3.25
5.20 12.51 Nicholson, ) 3.02
5.48' 1.13 Hopbottom, 2.47
0.10. 1.35 Montrose. 8.10 2.20
0.31 1.50 ; New Milford, 7.49 2.07
C.50J 2.15 Great Bend, 7.30 ; 1.50

P. M. A. M 'A. M. P. M.

CONNECTIONS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 7 30 a. m., and GreaJ Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri-

ving at Buffalo at 6.10 a. m.
The Evening Train from New York con-

nects at Manunka Chunk with the train lea-

ving Philadelphia (Kensing Depot) at 3.30
p. m.; at Great Bend with tho Night Express
on the Erie Railway, west, arriving at Buf-fal-e

at 1.45 p. m.

Eastward.
The Morning Train from Great Bend con-

nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Eric Railway from the West; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a traip for Philadeldhia and
intermediate stations, arriving in Philadel-
phia at G.30 p. m.; and at New Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n,

Reading and Harrisburg, arriving at
Ilarrisburg at 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Great Bend con-

nects there with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train which runs to Beivi-der- r,

where it lies over until G o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Train for Easton, Bethlehem,

Rnading and Harrisburg.
At Scranton, connections are made with

trains on the Lackawanna and Bloomsbufg
Railroad to and from Pittston, Kingston,
Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville
Northumberland, Harrisburg and interme-
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela-

ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car-bonda- le

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

R. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agrnt.

Desires fo call the attention of, the consu-

mers of Paints and Linseed Oil, of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, to an article manufactured
by Bigelow & Holms, of New York city, un-

der the supervision of D. E. Breinig, Chemist,
from pure Linseed Oil, called

BKEIUIG'S IMPROVED LINSEED OIL.

The inventor of this Improvement for many
years studied and experimented upon the na
ture and properties of Linseed Oil, and it
gives him great pleasure that his labors has
not been in vain. He has succeeded in great-
ly increasing these properties, which render
Linseed Oil the only

Trese aasd Efficient JPai:il Oil.
Brcinig's Improved Linseed Oil is a

SELF-DRYIN-G OIL,
and readily united with white Lead, Zincs,
and all colored paints in the same proportion
as Linseed Oil.

Paints ground in pure Linseed Oil, and
thinned with this oil will never CRACK,
PEAL or SHELL OFF. It will wear bet-

ter, and last longer than the ordinary Lin-
seed Oil.

I can assure my friends that I have tested
it in every possible way and manner, side by
side with both raw and boiled oil, and it has
proved far superior in every lespect.

For a further description of this valuable
article, parties will please call at Dreher &,

Bro's. Drug Store, Stroudsburg, where it is
kept for sale.

D. E. BREINIG, Chemist.
October 12, 1865.-6- m.

Ik
C7

WiI3iam fiSoIiisaslacad,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

STROUDSBURG, Pa.
Constantly on hand and for

sale cheap for CASH, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Ker--

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods :

also

ash, foiieids and Boors.
Pure Wines Itnd Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

Groceries mil Provisions.
C. II. DRAKE, successor to Pred. Fa-be- l,

next door to "Indian Queen" Hotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

;?pjpra Always on hand a lull supply

so, Wooden, Willow, Earthen
aud Crockery Wares. &c.. &o..

embracing a general .assortment of every-thin- g

usually found in Grocery Stores.
All kinds of farm produce taken in ex-

change, or paid for in cash!

. Prompt attention paid to customers,
and all orders strictly and quickly com-
plied with.

Ootober 5, 1865.

LEWIS D. VAIL. GEORGE D. STROUD

VAIL and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Office to No. 703 San
nm Streot,

March 171664. ; Philadelphia

LIQUOR STORE.
Important- - notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

PUEB EIQUOES,
at very low prices.

The undersicned having recently open-
ed a LIQUORSTORE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Robt. R. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li-quok- s,

Wines, &c, at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to 1 00 per gallon less than
the same qiiality can he purchased at in
the cities. We also guarantee in every
instance, our Liquors 'pure, andfree from
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all others in want
of anything in our Hue, to favor us with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at-

tention, and iu either case pure Liquors
guaranteed at a great saving of money.

We also, especially call attention to our
Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 1865.

me is money :

iaportent to Ivcrvbody!
The undersigned would inform the public

that he has opened a new CLOCK and
WATCH Store in Stroudsburg, where he
designs keeping on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watch.es,

Jewelry,
&c, &c., of all qualities, and from the high-

est to the lowest prices. He will also keep
well supplied with

YANKEE NOTIONS,
in almost endless variety, which he will
dispose of at prices that cannot fail to please
purchasers.

SUYEE & PLAT ED-WAR- E

supplied to order at a small advance upon
wholesale city prices

Being a practical workman with much ex-

perience in his business, he designs giving
his personal attention to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &c, and feesl
assured that he can give satisfaction to all
who entrust work to his care. QCF'AU tccrl
warranted.

His Store is on Elizabeth Street, South
side, between Ilime's Store and the Post Of
fico, where the public are cordially invited to
call and examine his stock.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOLD.
Stroudsburg, May 19, 1804. 6m.

Brown & (Cellar,
DEALERS in

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Papur,
Notions, &&, &

They have recently purchased "MEL-ICIC- S

OLD STANDS and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
Delphi a, and in possession of peculiar ad-

vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &, JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly en hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoo7is, Cas-

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, eje, tj-c- .

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windou
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clccks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. "Orders tuken fur Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg May 19, 1864. tf

J. LMTS, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him,-se-lf

in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
;he natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tije
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
mg their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1862.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the NTervuos, Seminal, Uri-
nary and Sexual Systems new and re-

liable treatment in reports of tho How-
ard Association sent by mail in seal-
ed letter envolopes, freo of charge.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Juue 22, 18G5.-l- y.

MASON TOCK,

Crlttziei, asid i3:igcr fiauger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long' experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work, Ho
may be found at his shop, on Simpson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage.respectfully solicited.
March 20,1602..

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company1
ESTABLISHED 1844,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured 1,050,000
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char- -'

ges will be made, except to cover actuaf loae
by fire that may fall upon members of th
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and 'afford the fullest security,-wit- h

the largest economy and convenience
This company will not issue Tanneriev

Distillerics or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be mnd'

to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sta-
re tary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob'Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Aiiracher,
Charles D. Brod head, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch, .

Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhode,
Stogdell Stokes,

STOGDELL STOKES, President
E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasuries

Silas L. Drake, f
Melchoir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, -
0? The stated meeting of the board of

Managers lakes place at the Secretary' of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, "at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

PfiOJBKlX DRUG STORE,
DllEHEll & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-
ing purchased the above establishment, they-wil- l

continue the Drug and Medicine busi- -'

ncss, at the old stand. The room is common
dious, and is fitted up with every conveniencr
for the dispatch of businessand the accomm--datio- n

of customers. Ilavingmadc large ad-

ditions to their already largestock of

Medicines, Perfumery, &e,

purchased with a view to the ac-
tion of the new tax and tariff
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Mcdi-cines- ,

call on Dreher & Brother.
Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and

Dye Stuffs, call on Dreher & Brother.- -

Ifyou want Perfumery, in almost endle?
variety, call on Dreher & Brother,

If you want Lamps and pure, safe and-chea- p

Burning Oil, call on
Dreher & EfotlierT

Ifyou want any of the most popukir Pal-e- nt

Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choico
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescription

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher & Brother"

Ifyou want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou want the best oZHair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmel"
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher & Brothers
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

iit a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
ne sure to get a pure and genuine article by"
calling on Dreher & Brother

The undersigned hope, by strict attention?
to business, and a desire to meet the want
of the public, to merit a continuance and in-

crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. H. DREHER. E. B. DRDHER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Win- - Huntsman, Proprietor

Having purchased he stocky
lately owned by iauiz aim

JHuntsmari, I take this oDnortiiniiv lo
nelily rny friends and the public generally,
lhat I have added considerable new fnrL-- in
the same, and will continue the business aC
the old stand, on Franklin street, where 1
am prepared to hire horses and carriages t
the lowest cash rales. Mv horses are safe- -
fast and ircntle. and their vehieln.--? onnsis nfC " W

all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and driver
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con-
tinue to run the new omnibus between this
fiorough and the Railroad Depot. Persona
fntendinrr to no on the railrnnd will fm mlUrl
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving1
ineir names at tne omce near tne stable. -

The Omnibus will also be at the dnnnt nn
arrival of trains to convey passengers into.
town.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction-t-
all who may favor them with their patron

age.
WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

New Coisfcctioiicrj.
The Subscriber informs his friends,,

and the public generally, that he haso--'
jcned au extensive

Confectionery Store, t
in the Rorough of Stroudsburg, four dodrs-belo- w

"Ruster's Clothing Store." -

Everything in the line of Confectiono- -'

ry, Freuch or Domestic; all kinds of:t.
CANDIES,

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

APPLES,
FIGS Ac

Can be lyid at CITY PRICES, eith'orjt- -

WHOLES ALU OR RETAIL.
UAlso A lot of Choice Flowers.rN

Please call and esaming his Stook. '''
JAMES BALLENTYNE!

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1864. tf.
-- 1

BLANK DEEDS m 'hi

Forssale this Offiei5'


